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ABSTRACT

THE NUTRITIONAT, VALUE OF TRITICALE
IN BROIIER CHICK RATIONS

by Thomas Francis Sharby

Three feeding tríals employing 1550 coinmercial broiler chícks were

conducted to evaluate the nutritive value of triticale. Treatments in-

cluded three levels of triticale (0¡ 50, and 100% of the graín), three

levels of animal tallow (0,2.5, and 5.07"), four levels of Dl-methionine

(.00r.05r.10, .I57) and four levels of L-lysine HCI (.00e.05r.10*

.20%). Experimental períods were of 28 day durat.ion. lietabolizable

energy was determined for the wheat, wheat-triËicale and triticale rat-

ions. füeight gain and efficiency of feed utilization vlas calculated for

chicks fed all experimenËal ratíons. Amino acid availability (amino acid

digestion and retention) from wheat and triticale was determined-

Results showed that triticale \^ras approximately equal to wheat in

supporting growth and efficíency of feed utilizatíon wÍth rations con-

taining 2.5% anLmal tallow. Irrheat-triticale combination rations yielded

superior chick performance than either graín alone. Triticale rations

showed a trend toward poorer chick performance. This was primarily the

result of reducÍng soybean oi1 meal to maíntain isonitrogenous rat.ions.

The addition of .10% Dl-methionine and .107" L-lysine HCl to triticale

rations improved chick performance to that observed with wheat rations.

MetabolízabLe energy was similar for wheat, wheat-ÈriLicale and triti-

cale rations. Glutamic acid and cystine were the most available amino

acids from both wheat and triticale while glycine l/as the least avail-

able. Glycine and methionine were significantly more available from

triticale than from wheat and lysine was approximately equally available

from both grains.
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INTRODUCTTON

Man has ín the past relied heavily upon birds and animals to

sat,isfy hís dietary needs. He made use of their ability Lo convert high

energy as well as t,he low prot,eín more fibrous producËs of vegetable

orígin into superior quality readily utilizable animal protein. However,

Lhis nutrítional tool is being challenged as population pressures increase

and paÈ,terns of land use change. Efficíency of animal production Ëhere-

fore, must be improved in order Ëhat man may enjoy an abundant supply

of anímal product,s in the fut,ure.

Feed grains will play a major role in achieving this improvement in

efficiency. Leisle (1968) suggested that feed grains do not necessarily

meet the presenË standards for baking quality but. have excellent nutrit-

ional value in ter:ns of protein and available energy which, through

great,er yield per uniL of land, provide an inexpensive source of feed

for anímal production.

RecenËly the new grain, triticale, a synthesized hexaploid species

combíning the genomes of Trít,ícum durum and Secale cereale was developed

(Sett et al. L962). A number of varieties of t,riticale developed by the

plant breeder have indicated in field Ërials comparable, if not superior,

yields to wheaË cormnonly gror¡rn in the area. In view of the potential

agricultural value of triticale as a feed grain, a seríes of experimenËal

trials were conducted t,o determine the nutritive value of this grafn in

terms of chick performance. The specif ic variety of t,rit,icale desigrnted

as 6Ã-67 and produced during the 1967 growing season r¡Ias chosen for the

chick trials. Experimental trials were conduct,ed during Èhe period from

late 1967 t,o late 1968.



LITERAT1JRE REVIEI,]

Replacement Value of Cereal Graíns:

,Numerous studies have been undertaken Ëo evaluate cereal grains

(".g. wheat, barley, oaËs, and sorghum) in terms of broiler performance.

In addition to supplyíng dietary energy, cereal grains contribute Ll3

to 213 of the dietary protein (Carpenter and Clegg, L957 and Davidson

et al. , 1962>.

Bearse (1948) achieved satisfacEory results by replacing I l2 of.

the corn in broiler ratíons wiÈh wheat. Biely eL al. (195i) substi-

t.uted wheat for corn in a corn-soybean ration. SubstitutÍon was on

a pound for pound basis which resulted in no alteration in the growÈh

promoting capaciËy of rations. However, when the hfgher protein con-

tent of wheat was taken ínto considerat,ion (isonítrogenous rations),

chick growt,h decreased with wheat-soybean rations. Growth depression

also occured with replacement of corn by wheat on a pound for pound

basis by changing t,he protein concentrate from soybean oil meal to

fishmeal in chick rations. These studies suggesËed a difference in

the protein composition of grains test,ed.

Slinger et al. (1958) concluded Ëhat Canadian No. 5 wheat was

equal in energy value to U.S. No. 2 corn. Sibbatd et al. (1960)

reported superior weight gains of broilers fed a wheat-soybean rat,ion.

These invesËígators suggested that metabolizable energy (U.n.) of

wheat was utilized more efficiently than M.E. of corn. However, M.E.

cont,ent, of wheat was shown to vary between 2.BB and 3.22 kcaL.lg. on

a dry basis (Schumaier and McGinnis , L967).

McDonald (L964) revíewed the replacement value of grains in

poultry rations and concluded that there \^ras no consístent advantage



to using either corn or wheat in broiler raEions. r.nferior growth

observed wÍth isonit,rogenous wheat, rat,ions was due to lowering of

protein concentrates (soybean oil meal or fishmear) of ratíons and

not due to inferiority of wheat. Recent work of HersËad et al. (L966)

and sonne (1967) supported the hyporhesis set forrh by McDonard (1964).

The nutritive value of barley has received consíderable attention

duríng the past 15 years. Bearse (1952) reported that barrey can

replace 50% of the corn in a broiler rat,ion without adverseLy affecting

growt,h but f eed ef f iciency \¡ras adversely af f ected. Lindblad et a1.

(1954) showed that 30% substitution of wheaÈ by barley on a pound

for pound basís supported optimum chick performance. \,Ieight gains

and feed consumption were reduced with barley substitutíon beyond

30% even when isocaloric and isonitrogenous rations were employed.

These workeB suggested that poorer performance \^ras not due to diff-

erences in productive energy or digestible protein between barley and

wheat rations but, t.o poor palatability of barley ratíons. Additíon of

a flavouring material to barley rations resulted in improved feed con-

sumption and weíght gains.

Feed utilization of barley rations was improved by addition of I

to 8% animal tallow (slinger et al., lg52). Arscott er al. (1955) also

observed ímproved growth and feed efficiency wiLh the addition of fat

t.o barley rations fed to broilers. However, these workers concluded

that energy rnay be limitíng but not the only factor responsible for

poor perforrn¿rnce of chicks. Fry eL a1. (i956) reported that chicks

fed free-choic.e consumed approximately four Limes the amount of a corn

ration compared to a barley rat,ion. Addition of animal tallow to barley



rations resulted in consumption approximately equal to that obtained by

feeding corn rations. Therefore, differences in available energy and

palatability of corn and barley apparently r^rere the fact,ors responsible

for dífference in feeding value.

Several met,hods have been ernployed to improve the nutritive

value of barley. Pelleting improved Ëhe performance of chicks fed

barley ratíons but was not, the result of increased feed consumption

(lindbtad et al., 1955 and Arscott et al., 1958). lüater treatment

of pearled barley before incorporation ínËo rations ímproved growth

and feed efficiency of chicks (Fry et al. L957). Supplementation of

fungal enz)rmes to barley rations resulted in growth and feed efficiency

equal to that obtained vrith corn rations (Jensen et a1. L957). Dobson

and Anderson (1958) showed improved feeding value of a hulless variety

of barley by either \nlater Ëreatment or enzyme supplementation. Leong

et al" (1958) observed changes in M.E. of barley with various treat-

ments. Enz)¡me treatment increased M.E. from 1370 kcal .lTb. to 1696

kcal./lb. while \^Iat,er Lreatment furËher increased M.E. Eo 1728 kcal./lb.

The elevated M.E. of barley afLer enzyme supplementatíon or \^rater treat,-

ment was probably due Eo greater availabílíLy of the fat, nitrogen,

and nit,rogen-free extract, due to breakdown of cellular strucEure (Stutz

and Matt,erson, l96l and PoËt,er èt al., 1965). These results were

confirmed by amylase, prot,ease, Iipase and cellulase treatment which

also improved barley rations (Peterson and Sauter, 1968).

Carpenter and Clegg (1957) sÈudied the relative protein value of

Scott,ish oaËs, Canadian barley and Argentinian corn for the growing

chick. Using isonitrogenous and isocaloric diets, t,hese workers



found that nitrogen retention v/as approximat.ely equal for corn and

oats but significantly lower for birds fed a barley ration. However,

no difference in nitrogen retention was observed between corn and a

mixture of corn, barley and oats. Davidson et al. (L962) showed the

efficiency in conversion of dietary protein to body prot.ein in

growing chícks fed corn, wheat, oats and barley rations by carcass

analysis. Protein of oats was converted bet,ter than barley and

barley better than corn or wheat to body protein by chicks. These

investigators suggested that relative 1ysíne content of the grains

tested may account for these results.

A combination of barley and corn or wheat in rations consistently

yielded better chick growth and feed efficíency than barley alone

(Anderson et al. , L96L, Arscott, L963 and Sonne, 1967). Therefore,

it appears that grain combinations provided a better balance of amino

acids or greater availability of protein and energy than was observed

with a single grain in poultry rations.

Gerry (1958) showed that a ration containing oats resulted in

chick growth and feed efficiency inferior to yellow corn rations.

Howeverl when James variely of hulless oats was fed, growt.h rate and

feed efficiency were equal to yellor¡r corn. Herstad et al. (1966)

confirmed the finding that chick growth was depressed by feeding

rations of ordinary oats at a level of 30% or more. McDonald G964)

suggested that inferior chick performance as a resuLt of feeding rations

high in oats was due to high fiber in oats. It was also suggested

that low fiber of hulless oats was responsible for chick growth improve-

ment.



McClymont (1952) reported that grain sorghum v¡as a satisfactory

replacement of wheat up to ZB"L oî. the growing chick ration. Harms

et al. (1958 arb) reported an inverse relationship between dietary

level of grain sorghum and body weÍght gain in chicks. Corn ratíons

resulted in significantly heavier body weights than rations contaíning

25, 50r 75 and 1007. replacement of corn by grain sorghum. No attempt

was made by these workers to equalize energy and amíno acid differences

between grain sorghum and corn rations. Later investigations by Hill

et al. (f960) reported that M.E. of grain sorghum was 1480 kcal./Ib.

compared to 1560 kcal./1b. for yellow corn. It would appear that a

difference of this magnitude may be suffÍcient to explain part of the

difference observed by Harms et al. (fgSa arb).

Differences ín relative amino acid contentwere shown as another

factor involved in varying performance between grain sorghum and corn

rations (Black and trIeiss, L956 and llaggle et al.,L967). Energy-protein

interrelationshipsr¡rere also shown to affect the performance of poultry

rations (Sunde. 1956 and Sibbald et al., 1961).

Ozment (f963) determined the relative nutritive value of four

varieties of graín sorghum and yelloill corn on an equivalent nutrient

intake basis. When used on an equívalent intake basis, grain sorghum

and yellov,/ corn were of equal nutritive value for broí1ers. Bornsteín

and Bartov (L967) confírmed these results by reporting no difference

in feeding value of isonitrogenous corn and grain sorghum rations.

Lysine was shown by Adrain and Sayerse (tgS7) and Mangay et al.

(1957) as the first limiting amino acid Ín grain sorghum. i^laggle et

al. (f967) reported that sorghum ratíons v/ere more liiníting in meth-



ionine and glycine than lysine for chíck growth. It. was shown that,

with grain sorghum as the only protein source in chick rationsr lysine

would probably be the fírst limiting amíno acid but. not in grain sorghum

rations adequately supplied with protein concentrates such as soybean

oil meal

Stephenson et al. (1968) suggested thatu due to the high variability

in feeding value of grain sorghum, only 507" of the corn shouLd be replaced

with sorghum in rations for broiler chicks.

Although 1ímited ínformation is available on the nutritive value

of triticale, it appears that t.riticale may be employed as an energy

and protein source for broiler rations. Sell et aL.(L962) tested triticale

as the principal ingredient of chíck starter rations and reported data

suggesting that on a pound for pound basis, triticale was approximately

equal to wheat but superior to barley in nutritive value for chicks.

Ratíon M.E. were essentÍally the same between wheat and triticale rat-

ions. Rations containing 30 to 67"L trtttcale supported weight gains of

chicks through 3 weeks of age equal to that. obtaíned with a wheat ration.

Rations containing 30 to 45% trtttcale sÍgnificantly ímproved feed

efficiency over that obtained with wheat rat,ions. However, with isoni-

trogenous wheat and triticale rations, weight gain and feed efficiency

were significantly decreased on the triticale ration. These data sug-

gested that protein quality of triticale was Ínferior to wheat for chick

growth ín a 20"L vegetable protein ration. These investigators also

suggested that lysine was the fírst lirniting amino acid in a triticale

r ation.



Enersv-Prot.ein Interrelationships :

Yacowitz(i953) observed slow growth and high incidence of feather

pÍcking by increasing fat levels from 2"5 or 5.0% to L0 or 15% respec-

Èively with ísonit,rogenous ratíons. Hill and Dansky (1954) suggested

that feed intake \^ras essenÈially contxolled by energy level of the rat,ion.

High energy raLíons low in proÈein resulted in depressed chick growth

whereas hÍgh energy rations high in protein improved growth (March and

Biely, 1954). Sunde (f954) suggested that wiËh the addition of fat to a

ration, iL became necessary to re-evaluat,e the level of protein required.

Leong et, al. (f 959) reporËed that feed consumption r¡Ias deËermined

by both energy and protein content of the ra¡ion. Also, less lotal

protein was required at each energy level provided t,hat, amino acids were

more adequateLy balanced. SupplementaËion of crystalline amino acids

was employed in these investigations to improve Èhe dietary amino acid

parrern. Twining et a1. (1955) and Baldini and Rosenberg (i955) reported

that the dietary methíonine requirement r¡ras increased when díetary

energy was increased. Other investigators showed Èhat dietary lysÍne re-

quirement also increased with an increase ín dietary energy (Donovan et a1.

1959). The amino acid requirement expreSsed per 1000 calories of energy was

constant at all energy levels. Combs eË, al. (L964) reported a reduction of

5 to B% in energy consumpËíon due Ëo improvement in the amino acid pattern

of chíck rations. It \^ras suggest,ed that high levels of certain amino acids

may influence the voluntary consumption of energy by chicks. It was also

suggested thaÈ voluntary consumption of energy was the result of amino

acíds, or corresponding metabolíte, accumulation in blood. 0lNeil et al.

(L962) reported Lhat an excess of protein in relation Lo energy did not



adversely affect chick performance, horarever, there was some evidence t,o

indicate that protein was converted t,o energy by chicks.

Methionine and LysÍne Requirements for Broiler Chicks:

Although methionine and lysine requirements have been broadly estab-

lished, it is necessary Ëo consÈantly reassess and refine these require-

ments due to constant, improvements in poultry genetics, nutrit,ion and

management.

Methionine:

AlmquísÈ (1952) concluded thaË tot,al sulfur-conÈainíng amino acíd

requirement for the growing chíck fed a 20% pro[ein ration was 0.8%

of the raÈion with methionine making up .45% and cystine .35%. As

protein in the raËion was increased, amíno acid requirements, expressed

as a percentage of the dietary protein decreased (Grau, L948 and Almquist,

L952). However, amino acid requirements, expressed as percentage of

t,he ration, increased as proÈeín íncreased. Baldini and Rosenberg

(1955) demonstraËed a llnear relationship between methíonine and energy.

Nelson et al. (1960) report,ed that the sulfur-containing amino acid

requirement changed for chícks fed different levels of energy. However,

Ít always remained at a constant 3.5L% of. proLein necessary to balance

dietary energy. Combs and Nicholson (1963) and Bornstein and Lipstein

(1964) not,ed that a higher sulfur-containing amino acid requirement was

necessary for maximum feed effícíency than for maximum chick growth"

Bishop and Halloran (fg0g) using semi-purified ratíons demonstrated that

average chick weight was closely correlated t,o the amount of sulfur-con-

IO

taining amino acids consumed" Maximum body weight of 704 grams (e.)



resulted from the consumption of 8.88g. of total sulfur-concainíng

amino acids from one to 28 days of age.

National Research Council (1966) recormnended that chick starting

rations should contain .40% methionine and .35% cystine. scot,t and

Dean (1965) confirmed these reconrnendatíons for optimum chick growth

using a crystalline amino acíd díet (i.e. total proteín replaced by

pure synthetíc amíno acíds).

Although all methionine isomers are utilized by the chick, not all

isomers are of equal efficiency in promot,íng opLimum chick performance.

MarretË, and Sunde (1965) reported that utilization of t,hese isomers

by chicks were dependent on the amino acíd composit,ion of rat,ions,

especially the D-amino acid form" Addition of D-methionine t,o crystalline

L-amino acid raËions resulted in more favourable chick growth whereas

utilization of this methionine isomer decreased when added Èo D-amino

acid rations. These ínvestigat,ors also reporËed that míxt,ures of. 213

L-methíonine and 1/3 methionine hydroxy analogue (M.H.A.) resulted in

significantly better chick growth Èhan M.H.A. alone or mixtures of 2/3

M.H.A. and 1/3 L-methionine.

using purífied rations, Bruggemann et al. (L962> reported that

D-meÈhionine was ínferior to L-methionine ín promoËing chick growth.

However, Tipton et al. (1966) used intact protein and reported L-methio-

níne was onLy 92.5% as effective as D-methioníne in promoting growth.

These laËter workers suggest,ed that conflicÈing results with respect to

nutriË,ional equivalence of various methioníne sources were due to

type of ration used (intact protein vs. pure amino acids). Smith

(L966¡reported the decreasíng order in efficíency of utilízation as

L-methionine, DL-methíonine and M.H.A. respectÍvely in crystalline amino

11



acid ratíons. Tipton et a1. (1965) showed that Dl-methionine had 1.3

and 1-2 times the biological activity of M.H.A. on an equal weight and

equimolar basis respectively. The average performance of M.H.A. treated

chicks and Dl-methionine treated chicks was equal when 907" M.H.A. was

calculated as equivalenL Lo 84.47. Dl-methionine (Halloran and Bishop,

L966). Marrett and Sunde (1965) showed .80% T,-methionine resulted. in

greater chick growth than .96% M.H.A. (the calculated equÍvalence of

.80% L-methionine). Creger et al. (1968) reported that relative effec-

tiveness of Ll4A-50 (methionine hydroxy analogue of 50% L-methionine

activity) was equivalent to 50% L-meÈhionine for growth promotíon of

semi-purif ied rations.

Many workers have noted a relationship between dietary fishmeal

and methionine supplementation. Saxena and McGinnis (1952), Matterson

et al. (fgS:) and Rosenberg et al. (f955) reported enhanced response to

methionine supplementatíon of rations contaÍning fishmeal. Baldini and

Rosenberg (1955) interpreted the positive interaction between físhmeal

and methíonine as part of trmethionine-energy dependence, whereby in-

clusion of fishmeal increased energy of the ration. Guttridge and.

Morgan (tgSg) and Evans et al. (f956) however, explained the positive

methíonine-fishmeal response by a difference in availability of sulfur-

containing amino acids in various protein sources.

Bird and Mat.tingly (L945) reported a beneficial response from

.2% Dl-methionine supplementation which slightly exceeded the response

f.rom 4% f ishmeal . Rations containLng 5"L f ishmeal \^rere reported by

Romoser et al. (fgef) as inadequate to meet the sulfur-containing amino

acid requirement of chicks. BorsÈeín and Lípsteín (fg0f) repor¡ed no

L2



response to dietary methionine supplementation with 6% fishmeal

rations unless raLion energy was increased. However, these investi-

gators (f964) observed a slight response to methionine supplementation

of 9"L fishmeal ratíons. Lower dietary methionine or poor avaiLability

of amino acid ín feedstuffs r¡/ere probably the two most important factors

responsible for conflicting results obtained with dietary methíoníne

and fishmeal.

Tamimie G967) reported supplementation of 1.2% L-methionine to a

19% protein corn-soybear-r chick starter ration resulted in methionine

toxicity symptoms. Plethionine treated chicks weighed 4l% less than

untreated chicks and exhÍbited external deformities such as poor

feather development; hock disorders; discoloured shanks, face and eye-

lids. These symptoms were more pronounced from zero Lo 4 weeks of age

than from 4 t.o B weeks. Griminger and Fisher (1968) also showed growth

depresbion ín chicks fed 2.4% DL-methioníne. Depressíon of growth

wíLln 2.4% M.H.A., however, was less than observed with excess DL-

methionine.

Lysine:

Almquist and Mecchi (L942) were first to study the lysine require-

ment of chicks and reported that a 20% proteino semi-purifíed ration

should conLaín .97" lysine. Higher diet.ary protein 1evels \^Iere laÈer

sirown to result ín a higher dietary lysine requirement. for the chick

(G:rau, 1948). Milligan et al. (1951) reported that during the first

six weeks of age, Rhode Island Red chicks fed a 2L.17. protein ration

required 1.07. lysine for optimum growth. Edwards et al. (1956) observed

l3



that the lysine requirement. of chi"cks fed 20.5% protein, semi-purífied

ration was related to rate of growth. Slow growth required .9% where-

as more rapid growth required 1.1% lysine. Donovan et al. (1959)

concluded that the lysine requírement of growíng chicks was dependent

upon the energy content of rations. Optimum growth was observed with an

L8.57" protein ration containíng 923 kcal. P.E./l-b. and 1.04% lysíne

while chicks fed a ration containing l0l8 kcal. P.E.llb. requíred 1.L2%

1ys ine.

Dean and Scott (f965) reported Lhat chicks fed a crystalline amino

acid ration equal Lo L7.697. protein required 1.I2% Lysine for maximum

response. N.R.C. (i966) recommended a lysine level of l.L0% for a

20"L prot-ein ration containing 2750 kcal. t"IE/kg. of raÈion.

SchwarLz et al. (fgSg) observed no difference ín the chickrs ability

to utilize lysÍne whether added in the free form or as a part of the

protein structure. Although D-tysine \^¡as noL Èoxic, Donovan Q957)

reported that chicks were unable to utilíze the D-isomer of lysine.

Feeding levels of Dl-lysine equated to L-lysine resulted in response

equal to L-lysine. These data indicat.ed that. D-lysíne was not utilized

by the chick.

Chícks fed ratioi-rs with 1.5 to 2.0% added L-lysine and adequate

protein showed toxicity symptoms such as depressed growth, hyper-

irritabilíty, nervousness, leg tremors and later 1eg weakness, (Joneso

f960). These data suggest that excess lysine in t.he tissue prevented

development. of a normal electrolyte patt.ern. Thís ínvestigator stated

that physiological immaturity of tissues made the very young chíck

suscepLible to lysine toxicíty. Squibb (1968) also reported depressed

L4



chick growth with excess levels of dietary L-lysine.

Availability of Amíno Acids:

The avaílabílity of amino acids in feedstuffs for chicks have

been shown to be influenced by a variety of factors. Geiger (L947)

established that all essential amino acids must be present simultaneously to

insure protein synthesis by the animal. The efficiency in uÈilization of

dietary protein depended upon amino acid balance and the quantities

required were determined by the genetic and physiological limitations

of the chick (Almquist, 1954). Evans and McGinnis (1947) reported that

amino acid availability of soybean oil meal was rnodified by the method

of processing. De Muelenaere et a1. (L967b) observed the influences of

carbohydrates, amino acid patterns and calorie content of the ration

upon lysine availability of corn and rice.

A number of methods have been developed to measure t,he biological

value of protein. MiLchell (L924) used a nitrogen balance method with

a nitrogen-free ratíon to obtain thetrmeLabolic nitrogenrr of the feces.

The biologícal value of the prot,eín was calculaLed as the percent of

absorbed nitrogen (initial intake minus fecal nitrogen of dietary

origin) that \^7as not eliminated in the urine of rats. A microbiological

assay for protein quality using St,reptococcus zymogenes was employed by

Ford (1960) and (1964) and Ìlarerhouse (1964). Values for a variety of

food proteins were found to correlate closely with those obtained in

biological tests wíth rats. Miller et al. (1965b) used chick growth

assays to determine avaitable met,híonine in animal prot,eín concenlrates

and reported a close correlation between this daLa and available methío-

nine as measured by S. z)¡mogenes. A chemical method f or est'imating

l5



lysine availability using Z-4-dínLtrofluorobenzene was developed by

Carpenter and Ellinger (t9S5). Carpent.er (f960) and Miller et al,

(f965b) showed that results of the chemical method was very simílar to

results obtained in chick studies. Price et al. (i953) hydrolyzed chick

carcasses, excreta, and raLíons in determining availability of essential

amino acids of the tissue. De Muelenaere eÈ al. (f967b) determined

available lysíne ín cereal products by both growth and fecal analysis

methods "

Kuiken and Lyman (f948) determined the availability of amj-no acids

in several foodstuffs for the rat.

between amount of amino acid ingested and the amino acid excreted in

the feces. A low level of defatt.ed whole egg protein was fed to obtain

the metabolic fecal excretion of amino acids by the digesLive system.

The availability of ten essential amino acids ín wheat ranged from

92.2 to 98.87".

fvy (f968) determined the availability of 17 amino acids ín díf-

ferent varieties of grain sorghum using both surgically modífíed and

L6

normal broiler chicks. A nitrogen-free ration was fed to determine

The availability vras Lhe difference

the metabolicand endogenous nitrogen. The amount of available amíno

acid was found to be dependent on the sorghum varieLy fed to chicks.

Higher values of availability \À/ere generally obtained with surgícally

rnodif ied chicks than wi¡-th normal chicks. Thís may be partially explained

by the fact. that Ivy et al. Q967) reporLed decreased amíno acid excre-

tion by the surgically modified chick following Èhe operation.



EXPER]MENTAL PROCEDURE

Trial I:

Three hundred and sixty day-old straight-run cofiìmercial broiler

chícks were randomly placed ínto 45 electrically heated battery pens with

eight. chicks per pen.

Nine dietary treatments included three levels of tritícale (OrSO

and 1007. triticale replacement of wheat), and three levels of animal

tallow (0, 2.5 and 5.07"). Animal t.allov¡ was added at. the expense of dextrose.

Composition of the nine dietary treatments are shown in Table I. Treat-

ment. rat.ions were isonitrogenous

from one to 28 days of age. Each

t.o five pens. A 3 x 3 factorial

block design was employed.

Chick weights were recorded at, the beginníng of treaLment period.

lleight and feed consumption r¡rere recorded every seven days thereafteru whereas

mortality v,zas recorded daily. Indivídual chick weight gain, eff íciency of

feed utilízation (feed/gain ratio), and incidence of ímpacted beaks were

calculated weekly. DaLa were tested by analysís of variance (Snedecor, 1956)

and multiple range analysis according to Duncan (1955).

Met.abolLzabIe energy (M.S.) was determined for basal rations T-0, T-50,

and T-100 when chicks were 28 days of age. A representative sample of

excreta was collected from four pens per dietary treatment on four consecu-

tive days and immediately frozen. Later the four replicate samples per

treatment were pooled, dried at 70oC, ground and stored ín sealed plastÍc

bags. The procedure described by Hill S!_"1. (f960) was used for deter-

and fed ad libitum in mash form t.o chicks

díetary treaLment was randomly assigned

arrangement of treatments in a randomized



TABLE I. I
Composition of Experimental Rat.ions 

"

Ingredíent T-0 T-50 T-100

WheaÈ 04.44)
Trirícale (f4.91)
sBon (44)

Meat Scrap (50)

Fishmeal (60)

Dehyd. Alf. Iteal (17)

Dextrose

Deflur" Rock P"

Vit. Premix.2

Mín. Premíx 3

Animal Tallow

Total (7")

I

65.5

20.0

2.0

3"0

r.0
5"0

2.0

1.0

0.5

100

II

65.5

20.0

2.0

3.0

r.0
2"5

2.0

r.0
0.5

2.5

100

III

6s.5

20.0

2.0

3.0

1.0

2.0

1.0

0.5

5.0

100

I
33.0

33.0

19. 5

2.0

3.0

1.0

5.0

2.0

1.0

0.5

r00

II

33.0

33.0

19. 5

2.0

3.0

1.0

2.5

2.0

r.0
0.5

2.5

100

III

33.0

33.0

r9.5
2.0

3"0

1.0

2-0

1.0

0.5

5"0

100

I

66.0

L9.5

2.0

3.0

1.0

5.0

2.0

1.0

0.5

100

II

66.0

r9"5

2.0

3.0

L.0

2.5

2.0

r.0
0.5

2.5

100

III

66.0

L9.5

2.0

3.0

r.0

2.0

1.0

0.5

5.0

100

1) RaËions used ín Ërial I.

2) Vitamín premix supplied the following per pound of ratíon: Vítarnín A'3250 I.U.; Vit.amín Djr
372L I.C.U.; Vitamin 8r 2.5 I.U.; Vitarnin 812¡ 5 mcg.; Vitamin K(menadione) 0.5 mg.; Ríboftävín,
2.5 mg.; Niacinr T.5 mg.; Pantothenic acid, 5.0 rng"; Choline, 175 mg.; Pen - SLrepr, 4 mg. and
12 mg.

3 ) Salt and trace míneral míx supplied the followíng per pound of ration: Sodium Chloride t 2.L gm.;
ZLncr 5 *g.; Manganese, 37 mg.; Iron, 16 rng.; Copper 3 ng.

H
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mination of metabolizable energy. Chromic oxide in feed and excreta was

deÈ,ermined by the method described by czarnocki et al. (1961). Heat, of

combustion of feed and excreLa was det,ermíned with a Patt adíabatic calori-

meter. Nitrogen in feed and excreta Ì¡ras determined by macrokjeldahl techni-

que described by the Association of Official AgrÍcultural Chernists (f960).

M.E. was calculated by the following formula:

M.E. : A(B x C/D) _ B.2z ( E _ (F x c/D) )

where:

A : gross energy of feed (kcat . lg.) .

B: gross energy of excreta (kcaL. lg.).

C: chromic oxide conLent of feed (%).

D: chromic oxide content of excreta (%).

E: niËrogenlg. of feed.

F: niËrogenlg. of excreta.

M.E. of the dietary treatment,s supplemented wíth animal Ëa1low were

calculated using M.E. values of unsupplemented rations T-0, T-50, and T-100.

Samples of ratíons T-0, T-50 and T-100 were hydroLyzed by modification

of the procedure according to Bragg et. al. (1966). Hydrolyzíng time was

15 hours and amino acids were eluted with a pH 2.2 sodium citrate buffer.

Amino acÍds were det,ermined by the method of Benson and PaÈt,erson (1965).

L9

Tría1 II:

Five hundred day-old straight-run cormnercía1 broiler chicks were

placed in elect.rically-heated batt,ery brooders wíth raised wire floors.

Chícks were fed a 2L% protein wheat,-soybean ration in mash form for three



days. Four hundred and eighty healthy chicks were randomly placed in 48

pens in groups of 10 chicks per pen.

Twelve dietary treatment,s (table lt) included four supplemenLal levels

of Dl-methionine (.00, .05, .10 and .I5%) and three levels of triticale

(0, 50 and 100% triticale replacement of wheat). Rations were isocaloric,

isonitrogenous and equated for lysine contenË by appropriate additions of

L-lysíne HCl. ComposiLion of the three basal rations are shown in Table I1I.

Each treatmenE raËion was fed ad libÍtum in pelLet form to four pens of

chicks. A 3 x 4 factorial arrangement, of treatments in a randomized block

design was employed during an experimental period of 28 days (three days to 3L

days of age).

Samples of wheat and triticale were hydrolyzed and amino acid content

determined as described in Trial I.

Trial IIf:

Five hundred and Ëen day-old straight,-run conunercial broiler chicks

were randomly distríbuted into an electrically-heated batËery. The chicks

were divided into 51 experimental pens of 10 birds each.

Sixt,een dietary txeatments (Table IV) incLuded four levels of DL-

methionine ( .00, .05, .10 and .20%) and four levels of L-lysine HCl

( .OO, .05, .10 and .20%) added Eo 2L% protein basal tríticale-soybean

ration (T-100, Table ITI). A seventeenth dietary treatment consisting of

unsupplemented 2L% protein wheat-soybean ration (T-0, Table TII) was also

included as a control. Treatment rations were fed ad libituq in pellet

form to chicks from one to 28 days of age. Each treatment was randomly as-

sígned to t,hree pens in a random block experimental design.
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TABLE II. Trial II. Outline of Experimental Treatments.

Ration
No.

I

II

III

IV

\/

VI

VII

VIII

IX

X

XI

XII

Basal

T.

T-

T-

T.

T.

L-

t-

T-

I.

T-

t--

T-

ITREATMENTS

0

0

0

0

50

50

50

50

r00

100

100

100

2T

Lysine %

.00

.00

.00

.00

.07

"07

.07

.07

.L4

.L4

.t4

.L4

Methíonine %

.00

.05

.10

.r5

.00

.05

.r0

.15

.00

.05

.r0

.15

1. Lysine and meËhionine added to basal rations.



TABLE III. Composition

I,lheat (J3.27)

Triricale (14.9i)

Soybean Oil Meal (44)

Fishmeal (60)

Dehyd. A1f. Meal (17)

Deflur. Rock P.

Vitamin Premix 2

Mineral Premix 3

Animal Tallow

Total

Ingredient

of Basal Ratiors I

T-0

65.0

25.0

3.0

1.0

2"0

r.0

0.5

L-)

r00.0

T-50

22

34.5

32.5

23.0

3.0

1.0

2.0

1.0

0.5

2.5

r00.0

7. Prorein (n. x 6.25)

T-100

1. Rations employed

2., Same as in Trial

3., Same as in Trial

69.5

20.5

3.0

1.0

2.0

1.0

0.5

2.5

r00.0

in lrials II and III.

I.

I.

2r.73 2L.40 22.05



TABLE IV. Trial III. Outline of Experimental Treatments.

Ration
No.

I

II

III

IV

\7

VI

VII

VIII

IX

x

XI

XII

XIII

XIV

XV

XVI

XVII

Basal2

T-0

TREATI,lENTSl

_t- 100

100

100

r00

r00

100

100

100

100

r00

r00

100

100

r00

100

100

T-

llethionine %

I-

T-

23

.00

.00

.05

.10

.20

"00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.05

.10

.10

.10

.20

.20

.20

T-

-t-

T-

Lysine "/.

l--

T.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.r0

.20

.05

.10

.20

.05

.r0

.20

.05

.r0

.20

T.

T-

_t-

1. Lysíne and methiond.ne added to basal rations.
2. Basal rations shown Ín Table fff.

f-

I.

L-



Relative amino acid content of basal rations (t-0 and T-100) was

determined príor to beginníng the trial as described ín Trial I.

Initial chíck weíght v¡as recorded on a pen basis at the beginning

of the trial . ChÍcks \¡rere weighed at seven day intervals throughout

the experímental periods for boÈh trial lI and III. Feed consumption was

recorded weekly for each pen and mortality was recorded daily. Indívidual

chick weight gain and effi-ciency of feed utílizatíon (F/G) were calculated

weekly in both trials"

Data recorded and calculated in trials II and III were subjected to

analysis of variance (snedecor, 1956) and multíple range comparísons were

made according Ëo Duncan 1955.

Trial IV:

Amino acid avaílability of trít.icale and v¡heat were determined ac-

cording to modifications of the procedure descríbed by Ivy (1968). Six

chicks at- 28 days of age were placed in indívidual metabolism cages"

Centres rrere removed from caps of 30 nl. plastic botËles resulting ín

threaded cap rings. Cap rings were suLured to the skin around the vent

of each chick so that the centre opening of the ríng fitted over the venL.

Chicks aL 28 days of age were fed ad libitum a basal 217. protein

wheat-soybean ration, contaíning 0.3% f.errLc oxide, for L2 hours. They were

then fasted for 12 hours and thereafLer fed ad libitum a non-protein diet

lL+

(Table V) for four hours. Excreta collection bottles (90 nf-) were fitted

to cap rings around the vent lå hours after ínitiation of non-protein diet.

Followíng a second fastíng of two hours, chicks were again fed the basal

ration for three hours. ExcreLa was collected untíl the red colour of



TABLE V. Trial IV. Composit,ion of

Non-Protein Diet.

Ingredient Percent (%)

Dextrose

Ce1 lulo se

Corn 0il

25

ToÈa 1

75

20

5

100. 0



ferric oxide appeared. Collection bottles r¡/ere removed and cont.ents trans-

ferred to 100 ml. plastic storage containers and f.rozen.

Following another 12 hour fasting períod, procedure was repeated

with test protein (wheat) used in place of non-protein díet. Feed con-

sumptíon of test protein per chick was recorded.

Cap rings were removed and six new 28 day-old chicks were prepared

as described above. Feeding and collecting procedure v/as repeated with

triticale as the test proteín.

Excreta samples were dried at 60oC and individual dry excreta weight

determined. Non-protein excret.a hras pooled for both test proteín trials.

Amino acid content of test protein, protein excreta and non-protein excreta

çgas determined accordíng to procedure described ín Tríal I.

Percent availabíLity to the chick oL 17 amino acids from wheat and

triticale was calculated by the following formula:

7" A.A. Availabilíty = A - (B - c) x 100

A

where:

A = total amino acid íngested (mg.)"

B = total amino acid in proteín excreta (mg.).

C = tot.al amino acid in non-proteín excreta (mg.).

Data was test.ed by analysis of variance (Snedecorr 1956) and multi-

ple range comparísons made according to Duncanr 1955.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

Trial I.

Tr'Ieight gain (Table VI) \,ras noË significantly different, among chicks

fed wheat, (t-O¡rwheat,-trit,icale (T-50) or trit,icale (T-i00) rations wiLh-

out animal tallow. There was however, a 9.8 percent depression of weight

gain observed by the additÍon of triticale at t,he expense of wheat Ín the

T-50 ration and a 9.6 percent depression in the T-100 ration. The addition

of a 2.5% dietary aníma1 tallow (medium energy) produced a growÈh response

sufficient Èo overcome the depression observed wÍth triticale rations. The

ration containing 5% animal ta11ow (high energy) improved chick growt,h wíth

Lhe wheat-ËriÈicale combinaËion which was significantly great,er than ob-

served wít,h no animal tallow (low energy T-50). Five percent dietary anÍmal

tallow had no effect on weight gaÍn of chicks fed the wheat ration (T-0)

but, produced a depression (P(0.01) with Èhe rríÈicale ration (f-tOO) as

compared Ëo ËriËícale with 2.5% díetary aníma1 tallow.

Efficiency of feed utilÍzation (feed per gain ratio) vras not signi-

ficantly different, between chícks fed wheat (T-0), wheat-triticale (T-50)

or triricale (T-100) rations without animal tallow (Table VI). A slíght

improvemenL vras observed however with Lhe wheaL-triticale raLion whereas

a slight depression occurred wíth the all trit,icale ration as compared

to the all wheat ratlon. Addition of 2.5% animal tallow improved feed

per gaín ratio of chicks fed T-0 and T-100 rations in relation to Ëhat of

chicks fed T-50 rations. A further increase in dietary animal tallow

to 5% of the raËion resulted in a further improvement wiËh T-0 and T-50

rations while the feed per gain ratio of chicks fed T-100 ration was signi-

ficantly depressed in comparison t,o medium and high energy T-0 and hígh



TABLE VI. Trial I.

Díetary
Treatment

Effect of Dietary Tritícale and Energy

on Chick Performance.

T-0+0%f.at
rf + 2.5"L fat

fr + 5.0"L lat

r-50
tl

il

Feed/ Gain

+

+

+

T. BIABC

L.73AC

^r.67"

0% f.at

2.5% f.at

5.07. f at

2B

T-
il

Wt. Gain
(e)z

100 + 0% fa:u

+ 2.5% f.aE

+ 5.0"L f at

r.77Æc

504.948C

il

1.7BABC

L.73AC

r.91BC

1. B1ABC

L.g4B

fi6.zB,C

529.38C

455.2Ãc

526.LBC

549. BB

45634C

Feed

Intake (g. )

1. Means of 5

2. Means noL

different

6 1882.6

7 ,250.4

7,07r.0

6,387 .4

7,096.8

7,L90.6

6,452.8

7 1348.4

6rl20.B

repl ic ate

having the

(P< 0.01 ) .

52o.7BC

pens of B birds each.

same superscrípt. are significantly

ß4.9Ã



e-nergy T-50.

Maximum weight gaín was achieved by chicks fed the combination

wheat-triticale ratíon supplemented with 5.0% animal tallow. It appeared

thaË a combination of the tv/o grains províded a bett,er balance of amino acids

or greater availability of prot,ein and energy for growth and efficiency

of feed utÍlization Èhan was provided by either grain alone. This was

also observed by Anderson et a1. (f961)and Arscot,t (1963).

Metabol ízabLe energy (1,1.¡. ) data (table VII) revealed litËle dif -

ference in energy between T-0 and T-100 rations which was simílar to result,s

reported by Sell et al. (L962> relat,ive to energy in wheat, and triticaLe

rations. Although the wheat-t,rit,icale combination ration was slightly

lower in M.E. compared to wheat or triticale rations, anaLyzed valued

of all three basal rations were within experimental error of procedures

employed, eliminat,ing any possibility of a sígnificant difference in M.E.

among wheat, trit,icale or wheat-triticale combination rations.

Therefore differences in chick perfornance among rations of varying

triticale cont,enL \^ras not, due to M.E. in the ratlons. Differences in

protein content or amino acíd patterns of the rations may explain the

observed differences ín chick performance. These differences would have

been accenËuated to a critical extent as raËion energy was increased re-

sulting ín decreased feed intake as suggested by Baldini and Rosenberg

(1955) and Nelson et, al. (1960).

Variations in amino acid content, of the three basal rations

(ta¡le VIII) were due in part to variatíon in amino acids between wheat

and triticale used in the raLions. rn an att,empÈ to make all rations

isonitrogenous, soybean oíl meal conEent was reduced 0.5% in T-50 and
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TABLE VII. Trial I. MetabolizabLe Energy and Proteín

Content of DíetarY TreatmenLs.

Dietary
Treatment

T-0 0% f.at-

2.5% faL

5.07" fat

30

T.

M.E. kcal .lke.

50 + 0"L faiu

+ 2.5% falc

+ 5.0% Í.aL

100 + 0"L faL

+ 2.5% fat

+ 5.07. fat

28r0

29L0

3010

2760

2860

2960

2830

2930

3030

1-

Prote in (7.)
(N x e.zs)

22.4

22.0

2L.6

2L.L

22.0

2T.B

2L.B

212

2L.L



TABLE VIII" Trial I. Amino Acid ConÈent of Basal Rations.

Amino Acid

Lys ine

Histidine

Arginíne

Aspartic Acid

Threonine

Ser ine

GluÈamic Acid

Prol ine

Glyc ine

A1 an ine

Cystine

Val íne

Methioníne

Isoleuc ine

Leuc ine

Tyro s ine

Phen yl a1 an in e

T-0

L.047

.489

r.314

L.725

.637

.94L

6"20L

L.664

.920

r .016

. 183

.971

.355

" 863

L.682

1.'r 1

r.15r

PERCENT

3l

T-50

1 .041

.44L

L.229

r.825

.7L4

1.0r5

5.785

r.502

.870

.893

.r65

.928

. JJJ

.816

r. 56r

.659

r .011

T-r00

1.130

.494

1.396

r.738

.722

.852

5.586

L.468

.829

.891

.L72

.946

.282

.783

L.499

.7 55

r. r-19



T-100. Thís would account for a small amount of variation in individual

amino acids. An interesting feature of the amino acid make-up (table

VTII) of T-50 and T-100 basal rations \^ras a decreasing methionine level

with increasing dietary triticale whích indicated a lower methionine con-

tent in tritícale.

Poor chick performance on the high energy (5% animaL tallow) tríticale

(T-100) raËion may therefore be explained by a reduct.ion in feed consump-

tion (Table VI) to the extent that, protein became límit,ing for chick

performance. This ration had the highest, energy and lowest protein

content of all dietary treaÈments (table VII). Methionine in particular

was probably límiting at thís high energy level, creating an amino acid

imbalance. Reduced feed consumpt,íon (table Vt) further supports the hypo-

thesís LhaË high energy induced the dietary amino acid imbalance. This

concept of a energy-amino acid relationship was demonstrated in the r,rork

of Leong et al. (1959). Inferior feed per gain ratio of chicks fed the

high energy all triLicale ration (table VI) also supports thís hypothesis.

Hill and Dansky (1954) reported that f eed consumptíon \^Ias essent.ialLy

controlled by energy cont,ent of a ration. Differences in feed consumption

(tabIe VT) were not, significant, however chicks receíving the low energy

rations generally had the lowest feed intake of all dietary treatment.s.

Addítion of. 2.5% animal tallow improved feed intake of all three basal

rations while addition of. 5% animal tallow only slightly decreased feed

consumption of T-0 and T-50 rations but very markedly reduced feed intake

of T-100 raËion. Lippincolt and Card (1950) and Heuser (1955) demonstrated

thaÈ physical condition ínfluenced ration palatability, resulting in

decreased feed íntake. This was the case with low energy buL not high
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energy rations. The incidence of impacted beaks (table lX) reflected the

physical condít,ion of the experimental rat,ions. There was a sígnificantly

greater number of impacted beaks with chicks fed low energy (zeto animal

tallow) rations. There was also a.signíficanLly greater degree of ímpacted

beaks for chicks fed all triticale raÈions (T-100) as compared to those

fed all wheat rations (T-0) which may account for t,he poor growth observed

wíth T-100 raËion fed chicks as compared Lo chicks fed T-0 rations.

lnferior feed intake of triticale rations compared Lo several grain

rations have been reported for animal species other Ëhan poulrry. Larter

(1968) noted t.hat comsumption of tritícale rations was inferior Eo Ëhat

of barley raËions fed to hogs and cattle. This worker suggested that a

low level of ergot contamination in the tríLicale was responsíble for the

depressed feed intake. However, Bragg and Salem (i969) observed no reduc-

tion in feed Íntake by broiler chicks fed triticale rations containíng

ergot at .4% of the ration" The ergot conËent, of the triticaLe used in

the present study was less than .I% of Ëhe grain by weight (0.9404 gms.

ergot per kg. of tríticale). Therefore, reduction ín feed consumption ob-

served in Lhis trial was noÈ due Lo the ergoË content of the rations.

Reduced feed consumption observed with the unsupplemented aL1 wheat raËior,t

further suggested that the depressed feed íntake of the unsupplemented all

triticale rat,ion \^ras related to physical condition (palatability) rather

than ergot contamination.

Metabolizable energy cont,ent of the unsupplemented basal ration met,

the energy requiremenLs recommended by N.R.C. (L966). Therefore, inferior

chick performance observed with t,hese rations was not due to low energy but

rather to decreased feed intake as a result of the poor physical condition
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TABLE IX. Trial I. Effect of

and Animal Tallow

Impacted Beaksl.

Díetary TreaLment

T-0

Díetary Triticale

on Incidence of

0"L fat-

2.5% faL

5.0% fat

0% fa:'

2.5% faL

5.0% fat

34

T-50+

Impacted Beaks2

T-100+ 0"L faL

2.5"1 f.aL

5.0% fat

20BCD

1A

OA

2|BD

9AC

2A

308

L2Ð

1A

L- Total number of impacLed beaks in 5 replicate

pens of B birds each per díetary treatment.

Totals not having the same superscripts are

significantly different (p< 0.01).

2-



of the feed" The addition of 2.5% animal tallow improved the physical

condition whích increased feed íntake suffícienLly to produce maximum

chick performance.

Trial IT.

hleight gain (Table X) was not sígnificantly different among chicks

fed unsupplemented wheat (T-0), whear,-Èriricafe (T-50) and trirícale

(T-100) rations. There was, however, an improvement in growth as triticale

was substítuted at, the expense of wheat in the T-50 and T-100 ratíons as

compared to the wheat, (T-0) rat,íon. AddÍtion of .057. DL-met,hionine Eo the

T-0 ration resulted ín a growt,h response that approached significance as

compared to unsupplemented T-0 ration. The same addition of DL-methionine

t,o the basal T-100 ration resulted in significant improvement in weight

gain as compared to the unsupplemented T-100 ration while addítion of .05%

Dl-methionine t,o Èhe T-50 raËion produced only slight improvement in

weíght gain. Further additíons of Dl-meÈhionine to t,he three basal rations

had little effect on weight, gain with Ëhe exception of a slight depression

with .10% Dl-methionine added to the T-0 ration as compared to T-0 with

.05% and .15% DL-meËhíonine supplemenÈaLion.

Efficiency of feed uËilizaÈion (feed per gain ratio) was not, sígni-

fícantly different (tab1e xr) among chicks fed unsupplemenËed wheat,

wheat-trit,icale and tríticale rations. SubstiLution of triticale for vrheat

(rat,ions T-50 and T-100) improved the feed per gain ratio wíth greatest

efficiency observed among chicks fed the T-50 ration. Supplementation

of the three basal rations with DL-methionine improved, buL noÈ significantly,

the feed per gain ratio as compared to unsupplemented basal rations. Maxi-

mum feed per gaín raËio was 1.81, 1.80, and 1.77 f.or chícks fed T-0 and
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TABLE X. Trial II.

T-0

Effect of Dietary Triticale and Dl-l4ethionine

Supplementation on tr^leight Gainl .

Meth %

Ilt. Gaín

G)2

.00

.05

.10

.r5

528.4L

565. 3ABC

534.04C

556.648C

tr'lt. Gain
Meth.%

(g. )

T-50

36

L.

2-

.00

.05

.10

.15

Means of

Means not

different

I evel s.

561.748C

57L.LBC

560. 5ABC

56 5. 6ABC

four replicate pens of 10 chicks each.

having the same superscrípt are significantly

(P<0.05) among methionine levels and Ëriticale

T-100

I{t.. Gain
Meth % (e. )

.00

.05

.10

.15

536. tAC

575.68

. ABC5bb.4

568. rBC



TABLE XI. Trial II. Effect of Díetary

Supplementation on Feed Per

r-0

I4eth 7"

.00

.05

.10

.15

EIG

t
1.90+.03'

1. 81+" 06

1.87+.10

1.81+.05

Triticale and Dl-Methionine

Gain Ratíol.

T-50

Meth,%

37

1-

2-

.00

.05

.r0

"15

Means of four replicate pens of l0 chicks each.

Standard deviaLion of the means.

FIG

1 . 81+. 04

L.86+.02

1 . 80t.04

1.82r.06

T-r00

Meth.%

.00

.05

.10

.15

FIG

1 . B 5+.02

r.82t.04

I . 81+.0 5

L.77+.06



.05% Dl-rneËhionine, T-50 and .10% Dl-methionine and T-100 and .15% DL-

methionine rations respectively, suggesting a methionine-trít,icale inter-

acËíon.

Superíor weight gaín observed by chicks fed unsupplemented T-50

rations as compared to chicks fed eíther T-0 or T-100 unsupplemenLed rat,ions

adds further support, to the hypoÈhesis suggested in Trlal I. Rations

composed of combinations of grains provided a more suitable balance of

amino acids or greater avaílability of protein than individual grain rations.

The signífícant response in weighc gain of chicks fed ration T-100 supple-

mented with .05% DL-methionine suggested that basal ration T-100 was limit-

ing in met,hioníne as was also indicated in Trial I. Basal ration T-0

was also limiting ín met,hionine since Lhe weÍght gain response to addition

of .05% DL-methionine approached significance.

ComparaËive amíno acid content of Ëhe wheaË and Ërit,icale used in

formulating Lhe dietary Ëreatments is shown in Table XII. It was assumed,

on the basís of the amino acid content of a previous sampLe of Lritícale,

t,hat Ëhe lysine content of triticaLe was lower than that of wheat. There-

fore .07% and .I4% L-Lysíne HCI was added t,o basal rations T-50 and T-100

respect,ively to equalize Lhe lysine cont,ent of all three basal rations.

However, it was observed Ëhat Ëhe lysine conËent of the wheat and trit,icale

used in this trial was .362% and .439% respectively (taUle XII). Therefore

the origínal assumption r¡/as erroneous and the lysÍne content was noL equal

for all basal raEions but was higher ín the triËicale rations as compared

to the wheaÈ rations. Superior chíck performance with basal T-50 and T-100

rations compared to basal raÈions T-0 was no'doubt, a reflection of the

lysine additions and not a reflection of the substitutive ability of tri-

tícale for wheat alone"
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TABLE XII. Amíno Acid Content of

Amíno Acid

Lysine

Histidine

Arginine

Aspartíc Acid

Threoníne

Seríne

Glutamíc Acid

Prol ine

G1 yc ine

Alanine

Cystine

Val ine

Methionine

Isol euc ine

Leuc ine

Tyros ine

Phenyl al an ine

% Protein (N x 0.ZS)

Tritícale and Wheat 1'2.

Tr itíc a1 e

.439

.296

.7L0

.879

.42L

.62L

4.851

1.196

.673

.465

. 163

.578

.204

.46L

.910

.4L7

.633

14.9r

39

llheat

.362

.287

.604

.687

.391

" 609

5.24L

L.394

.627

.394

.136

.543

.180

.436

.894

.384

.645

L3.27

I

2

PercenL of grain.

Used in Trials II and III.



The data (Tables X and XI) demonstrated a higher met,hionine require-

ment for maximum efficiency of feed utilization than for maxímum chick

grorüth. Similar observations T¡Iere report,ed by Combs (1963) and

BornsËein and Lípstein (L964). The methionine-triticale interaction ob-

served with feed per gain data (ta¡te Xf ) suggest,ed that met,hioníne level

either decreased or was not as available to the chick as the triË,icale in

Lhe ration increased. The methíoníne conËent, of wheat and triticale was

found to be .180% and .204% respectively (table XII). Therefore the need

for greater supplementary methíonine wiLh increased triËicaLe in the ration

ráras noË due to a lower methionine contenL of tritícale compared to wheat.

Since the protein content of the wheat, used in t,his Trial was lower than

t,hat used ín Trial I, the soybean oil meal portion of basal rations T-50

and T-100 was reduced Eo 23.07. and 20.5% respect,ively from 25% of. ration

T-0. This was necessary Lo make all dietary treatments isonitrogenous.

No doubt, the methioníne cont,ent, of rations T-50 and T-100 was reduced as

a result of reducing the soybean oil meal portion of the rations. McDonald

(L964) applíed similar reasonÍng to explain inferior growth with wheaË
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rations made isonitrogenous wíth corn rations.

Efficiency of feed uElLízalion data (Table XT), which was already

shown to be a more sensiËíve críterion of methionine adequacy t,han weíght

gain, suggesÈed that the methionine content Ín basal rations T-50 and T-100

was lower than in basal ratíon T-0.



Trial III.

lleight gain (Table XIII) of chícks fed basal T-100 ration was lower

than LhaL of chicks fed basal T-0 ration. Although differences were noL

significant, additions of .107" Dl-nethionine and .10% L-lysine HCl to the

basal T-|OQ inras necessary to improve weight gain to that achíeved by chicks

fed the basal T-0 ration.

Feed per gain ratio (Table XIV) were almosË identical for chicks fed

the basal T-0 and basal T-100 rations. Addítions of .107. Dl-methionine and'

.10% L-lysine HCl to basal T-f00 ration improved the feed per gain ratiot

however, differences l^/ere not signif ícant.

Methionine and lysine levels in basal raLion T-100 \^ras some\^¡hat lower

than in basal ration f-0 (fa¡te XV)- Thís vras noL due to the trÍticale

substitutíon of wheat since ít was shown in Trial II that' triticale con-

tained a higher content of lysine and methionine than wheat (Table XII).

Reduct.ion of soybean oi1 meal from 25.0% of raLion T-0 to 20.5% of. raLion

T-100 \^ras necessary in boÈh Trials II and III to make all dietary treatments

isonitrogenous. This decreased the lysine and methioníne levels of T-100

ration t.o such an extenL that these amino acíds became limiting for opti-

mum chick performance. Lower weíght gain by chicks fed basal T-100 ration

as compared to chicks fed basal T-0 ration reflected this amino acid limi-

tation. The additíon of "f0% L-lysine HCl and .107" Dl-methionine increased

the lysíne and methionine levels of T-100 to that of T-0. Equalizatíon of

these two amíno acids ín both basal ratíons resulted in approximately equal

weight gain but slightly superior feed per gaín ratio by chicks fed the

supplemented T-100 ration. This latter observation was probably due to a

general improvement of the amino acid pattern of supplemented T-100.
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TABLE XIII. Trial III.

lleth.

level (7.) 3

Ef fect of Dietary Triticale., Lysine and

Methionine on lüeight Gain.

.00 506.3+65.61

537 .z+LO.BZ

511.1+11.1

5L0.4+23.1

509.0+28 " B

-00

.05

.10

"20

42

Lysine Level (Ð3

.05 .10

500. l+36.1

Mean and standard deviation of the means of three

replicate pens of 10 chicks each.

Basal-wheat - soybean ration (f-0).

Lysíne and meËhionine added to basal raÈions.

520.4+I5.3

514"9+r3.1

513.5+14.6

51 5 .4rf0.9

495.7+18.8

530. 5+1 6.1

47 6.8+26.8

.20

507 .4+6.3

5L5.2+9 .3

5L4.9+L9.9

508.4+36.r



TABLE XIV. Trial III. EffecË

Methionine of

Meth 
"

r,evel (%) 3

.00

of Dietary Trítícale, LYsine and

Feed Per Gain Ratio.

.00

.05

.10

.20

1.91+.091

1.9t1.022

L.94+.07

1 " 
9 l+.05

1"95+.03

43

Lysine Level (Ð3

.05

1-

l.9B+.06

Mean and sLandard deviation of Ëhe means of three replícate

pens of l0 chícks each.

Basal wheat-soybean rat.ion (f-0).

Lysine and methionine added to basal rations.

L-

a

I .9 ?+.08

1 . 9r1.02

1.92+.08

.10

L.99+.07

l.98+.13

1 . B 5+.03

1 . 9 6+.09

.20

1.94+.03

1.98+.03

I . BB+.04

1.96+"13



TABLE XV. Trial III. Amino Acid content of Basal Rations

T-0andT-100.

Amíno Acíd

Lys ine

llist. idine

Arg in ine

Aspartic Acid

Threonine

Ser íne

Glutamic Acid

Prol íne

Glyc ine

Àlanine

Cystine

Val ine

Methíonine

Isol euc ine

Leuc ine

Tyros ine

Phenyl al anine

7. Prorein (tq x 0-25)

T-0

1.086

.5L4

L.279

r .846

.77 6

L.052

6.439

r.5r 5

.919

o'r t

.160

.948

.37 5

.847

r.579

.678

L.046

2r.93
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T-100

.922

.4LL

1 .106

L.696

.692

.9L2

5.662

L.4BZ

.822

. B9B

.L62

.858

.294

.748

1.426

.599

.922

2L.59



Inferior weight gain of chick.s fed basal T-f00 ration as compared

to chicks fed basal T-0 ration in this trial supports the hypothesís given

ín Trial II that. superior weight gaín wíth T-100 compared Èo T-0 \^ras due to

the additíon of L-lysine HCI to the T-100 ration. Differences ín the analyzed

and calculated levels of lysíne in triticale accounLed for the lysine ad-

díÈions in the previous trial. Growth data of Tríal III were in agreemenL

with the analyzed amino acid contents of the basal raLions.

Sell eË al. (L962) reported that lysine and methionine \"¡ere limiting

for chick growth when chicks were fed a 2L% protein triticale-soybean

ration. These workers further reported a significant depression in chick

performance by chicks fed triticale rations made isonitrogenous with wheat

rations. It \^ras suggested that the lysine and methionine content of tri-

ticale was ínadequate Ln 2L% triticale rations to satisfy the growing

chickts requirement. for optimum performance.

The resulLs of the present Lrial were not as conclusive as those

reported by Sell et al. (L962) possibly because of the rnuch higher protein

conLenL (I8.427") of the triticale employed in their studies. The high

protein level would have necessítated drastic reductíons in the soybean

oil meal content of theír Ëriticale raLíons when made isonitrogenous with

ratíons cont.aining wheaL of lower protein levels (t4.187.). Howevero t.rends

observed in the present trial appear to substantiate the results reported

by sel1 er al. (L962).
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Trial IV.

Amino acid avaílability to the growing chíck of wheat and triticale

prot.eÍn vras measured for samples employed in Trials II and III. Avaíla-

bility r/Ías a measure of digestíon and retention of amino acids by the chick.



Percent amino acid available from wheat, and triticale is shown in TabLe

XVI. Analysis of variance for these daËa are shown in Appendix Table IX.

Among the 17 amino acíds of wheat studied, glutamic acid and cystÍne

were respectively the first and second most available to chicks. Glycine

and methionine were least (P< 0.01) avaÍlable from wheat. Differences ín

the availabílities of the remaining amino acids of wheaÈ r^rere not signi-

f icant,.

Among the amino acÍds of triticale studies, cystfne showed greatest

availabiliËy and glutamic acid was the second most available to chicks.

Glycine was again found t,o be the least available, which was signifi-

cantly lower than that of cystine.

A comparison of amino acid availabilities between wheat, and triticale

revealed a general simílarity wíth a few exceptions. Glycine of triticale

I^/as more (p < 0.01) available to chicks than glycine of wheat. Met,hionine

of trítícale was more (p < 0.05) available than methionine of wheat" Means

availability for 17 amino acids ín trit,icale was slightly but not signi-

fícantly ¡ireater than that of wheat. Availability of lysine, whích was of

particular interest Lo this investigaËion, v¡as approximately equal for the

two grains. Ït was also of interest to not,e Èhat methionine of Lriticale was

more available to Ëhe growing chick t,hân methionine of wheat,. Dífferences in

chíck perfornance observed in Trials I and III between wheat and triticale

ratíons fed to chícks were therefore not due t,o methionine availability in

wheat and triticale.
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VarÍation among individual chicks or replicates vrit,hin treatments

(P < 0.05) was apparently due È,o greater variation observed vrith tríticale

fed chicks than chÍcks fed wheat. This \^ras suggested by the greater standard

deviation (table XVI) for triticale r,han wheat.



TABLE XVI. Trial fV.

Amino Acid

Amino Acid Availability of i^Iheat and

Triticale t,o Growing Chicks.

Lysíne

Hi st idine

Arginine

Aspartic AcÍd

Threonine

Serine

Glutamic Acid

Prolíne

Glycine

Alanine

Cystine

Va I ine

Met,hionine

T soleucine

i,eucine

Tyrosine

Phenylalanine

J
Means

I
lüheat

2PERCENT

o/, ').

C

95,s
.l]U

92.0
BC

9L.9

BC
92.7

94.sc

97 t5c

96.6c

^70.B"

4l

.Trit ical e 
L

AB
93.4

AB
9s,9

AB
92.0

AB
92.4

AB
9L.7

g4.7LB

97 .3^B

97 .2^B

^85.2"

90.348

98.38

92.3^B

90. 9AB

93.048

g4.7^B

^Ð94.6*

95.848

93.6+4,66

89.98C

96.Lc

92.2BC

81. BB

94.2c

95.2c

94,3c

95.8c

92.r+L.90

1-
¿-

Means of

Means not.
ficantly

Means ofJ-

six individual chicks.

having the same superscript are signi-
different (P< 0.01).

17 amino acids with standard deviaÈion.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Fifteen hundred and sixty-two commercial type broiler chicks r¡/ere

employed in three feeding tríals and a test of amino acid availabilíty

to determine the nutrítive value of triticale. trleight gain, efficíency of

feed utíli-zaLLon and avaílability of energy and amino acids were the main

críteria for the evaluation of triticale.

Results showed that triticale v/as approximately equal to wheat. in

supporting growth and effíciency of feed utilizatíon with ratíons con-

taining 2.5"L anímal t.allow. irlheat.-triticale combination rations showed

generally better chíck performance than either graín alone. Triticale

rations showed a trend toward poorer chick performance, which was prim-

arily the result of reducing soybean oil meal ín order to maintain iso-

nitrogenous rations. Supplementation of 0.1% Dl-methionine and 0.1% L-

lysine HCl to Lriticale ratíons equalízed the lysine and methíonÍne con-

tent of wheat and tríticale ratíons resultÍng in approximately equal chick

performance.

lletabolizabLe energy was sími1ar for wheat, wheat-triticale and

triticale rations. Glutamic acid and cystine were the most available

amino acíds to the growing chick from both wheat and tríticale while

glycine was the least avaílable from the two grains. Glycíne and methio-

nine were significantly more available from trítícale than wheat and lysine

was approximately equally available from the two graíns.

Tritícale may replace 1007" of the wheaË ín a 2L% wheaÈ-soybean ration

without adverse effecÈs on chick performance if palatabílity ís improved

wíth addit.ion of 2.5% animal tallow and appropriate addiÈion of lysine and

methionine t.o compensate for reduced soybean oí1 meal content of tritícale

raLions.
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APPENDIX TABLE I. Trial I. Analysís

Gain of Broiler Chicks

of Díet.ary Energy and

Source

Total

Treatment

Triticale

Animal
Tallow

Trit. x
An. Tallow

Repl icat,íon

Error

DF

of Variance of Weight

Fed Dífferent Levels

Tr it ic al e.

44

B

2

58

SS

L'45,345

69 ,638

22,733

23 1393

23,5L2

9 *r49

66r558

MS

4

4

32

8.,704. B

L1-¡366.5

Ll,696.5

5 r878.0

2,287.3

2 r079.9

Statistically significant at P( 0.05.

Statistícally signif icanÈ at. P ( 0.0f .

4. rB5

5.465

5.624

*
2.826

1.100



APPENDIX TABLE II. Trial I.

Gain Ratío

Levels of

Source

lotal

Treatment

Tr itíc al e

Animal
Tal1ow

Trit. x
An. Ta1low

Repl ic ation

Error

Analysis of Variance of Feed Per

of Broiler Chicks Fed Different

DieÈary Energy and Tríticale.

DF

44

B

2

s9

SS

.7 5L

.299

.190

.031

.077

.022

.43L

MS

4

4

32

Statístical1y significant at. P( 0.05"

Statistically sígnificant at. P( 0.0f.

.037

.09s

.016

.019

.006

.014

2.763

7.030

r .163

1.430

.407



APPENDIX TABLE III. lrial I.

of Broí1er

Energy and

Source

Total

Treatment

Triticale

Animal
Tal1ow

Trít. x
An. Tallow

Repl ic at ion

Error

Analysis of Variance of Feed Consumption

Chícks Fed Different Levels of Dietary

Triticale

DF

60

44

B

2

ss

3,357 ,L46 1700

7 ¡682,590

L r3B3,492

3 )36L 1948

2 1937 ,L50

L ,920,460

3 2562 
'543 

1650

4

4

32

MS

960 1323

69L 1746

r ,680,974

734 1287

480 ,11 5

LLL 1329 r4B9

.009

.006

.015

.007

.004



APPENDII( TABLE IV. Trial I. Analysís of Variance of Impacted

Beaks of Broiler Chicks Fed Different Levels

of Dietary Energy and Triticale.

Source

fotal

Treatment

Triticale

Anirnal
Tallow

Trit,. x
An. Tallow

Repl ic ation

Þrror

DF

44

B

z

61

SS

253.9

L93.9

L6.2

169.4

8.4

4.4

55.6

MS

4

4

32

J.( Statistically

** Statístically

24.2

B.r

84.7

2.1

1.1

L.7

significant at P(0.05"

significant at. P < 0.0f.

r 3. 931

4.649

48.672

1.201

.638



APPENDIX TABLE V. Trial II. Analysis of Varíance of l^leight Gain

of Broiler Chicks Fed Dietary Levels of Methionine

and Triticale.

Source

Total

Treatment

Triticale

MethionÍne

Trit. x
Meth.

Repl ic aÈ ion

Error

DF

h7

1l

2

J

62

SS

29 elB0

10,634

3 ,107

5,425

2 rL02

1,505

t7 ,04L

MS

6

3

JJ

966.69

L 1553"46

I ,808.38

350.26

501. 78

5r 6.40

Statistically sÍgnificant at P < 0.05.

L.872

3.008

3.502

.678

.972



APPENDIX TABLE VI. Trial II. Analysís of Variance of Feed Per

Gaín Ratío of Broiler Chicks Fed Different

Dietary Levels of Methionine and Triticale'

Source

Total

Treatment

Tr itíc al e

llethionine

Trit' x
Meth.

Repl ication

Error

DF

63

47

t1

2

J

6

J

33

SS

"L67

.062

" 
01r

.012

"032

.003

-L02

MS

.006

" 006

.006

.005

.001

.003

r.807

1.871

L.936

1. 7r0

.35s



APPENDIX TABLE VII. Trial

Weíght

Level s

Source

I1I. Analysis of Variance of BodY

Gain of Broiler Chicks Fed Different

of Dietary Lysíne and Methionine.

64

Total

TreaLment

Repl ícation

Error

DF

50

L6

2

32

SS

30 ,81 6

8,570

B3B

2L,408

MS

535.6

4L9.3

669.0

. B0r

.627



APPENDIX TABLE VIII. Tríal III. Analysis of variance of Feed

Per Gain Rat.ío of Broiler Chícks Fed

Different Levels of Dietary Lysine and

Methion ine.

Source

Total

Treatment

Repl ic at ion

Error

65

DF

50

16

2

32

SS

.273

.0 75

.0r0

.L87

MS

.005

.00 5

.006

.797

. B4B



APPENDIX TABLE IX. Trial IV. Analysís

Acid AvailabiliÈY of

Source

Total

Treatment

Amino Acids

Repl ication

Error

DT'

66

203

I

16

5

l Br_

of Variance of Amino

I{heat and Triticale.

SS

9,205.9

137.0

4 ,060. 5

315.6

4,692.8

Stat i st ic a1 lY

Statistically

l"lS

r- 37.0

253.8

63. r-

25.9

signíficant aL P<0.05.

signifícant at P<0.0f.

5.285

9.787

2.434


